ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

40
The degree of resource extraction by diverse communities generally exceeds that of species- day, caterpillar densities in the Fear+, Lethal− cages were restored to no-predator levels by 178 replacing any dead or missing caterpillars. This system of prey replacement allowed us to 179 virtually eliminate prey losses in excess of background mortality, thereby neutralizing the effect 180 of predator lethality in these cages. Every replaced larva was ensured to be the equivalent instar 181 as that of its corresponding control cage, and all replacement larvae were chosen randomly from 182 the same cohort used to originally populate the cages. Our methods obviated the need for 
RESULTS
277
Because effects on plants of our predator manipulations represented the sum of direct and 278 indirect effects through all channels, we first present the plant biomass data. We then work our induced by predators (Fig. 2b) .
313
The magnitude of predator-induced mortality grew through time (predator × time interaction; (Fig. 3b) .
329
Aphid densities were reduced in cages including predators (nonconsumptive main effect: Predator species differed in how diversity impacted their likelihood to forage on plants
340
(predator diversity × species identity interaction; F 4,20 = 3.80, P = 0.019; Fig. 4a ; Appendix A6).
341
This interaction appeared to be driven by the responses of two species, the lady beetle
342
Hippodamia and the parasitoid Diadegma, both of which exhibited higher per-capita visitation of 343 plants when foraging within diverse communities (Fig. 4a) ; plant visitation by the other predators Predator species differed in their likelihood of dying during the experiment (F 4,20 = 7.14, P = 347 0.001; Fig. 4b ), but there was no difference in mortality, for any species, between Low and High
348
Diversity treatments (diversity × species identity interaction, F 4,20 = 1.91, P = 0.147; Fig. 4b 349 Appendix A7). Thus, there was no evidence that predator diversity influenced predator mortality 350 rates. parasitoid Diadegma were most likely to evoke displacement (Fig. 4c) , while the lacewing
355
Chrysopa was the most lethal predator (Fig. 4d) . In diverse predator communities, displaced and 356 dead caterpillars could not be attributed to a particular predator species. 
362
However, it has yet to be resolved how the effects of behavioral interactions scale with changes 363 in species diversity. Our fully-factorial manipulation of predator diversity and predator impacts 364 operating through nonconsumptive (behavioral) and consumptive (lethal) channels, allowed us to 365 explore the independent and interactive effects of these factors. We found that trophic cascades
366
were strengthened significantly through an interaction between predator diversity and the 367 nonconsumptive component of the predator effect, with caterpillars significantly more likely to engage in antipredator behavior, both eating less (Fig. 2a) and dropping from the plant more interactions may facilitate greater foraging efficiency. It was evident in our study that the 391 predators Diadegma and Hippodamia were much more likely to forage for prey within cages 392 housing heterospecific than conspecific competitors (Fig. 4a) experiments predator mortality was rare overall, and we saw no evidence that intraguild 401 predation exceeded mortality (if any) due to cannibalism (Fig. 4b) . This strengthens our Nonetheless, we were curious whether higher plant-visitation rates by Diadegma and
408
Hippodamia could entirely explain the behaviorally-mediated diversity cascade that we 409 observed. We can examine this quantitatively by calculating an "expected" number of intimidating predator species, whereas consumptive effects reflected the average predation rates 428 across species (Fig. 3) . A relative insensitivity of nonconsumptive effects to predator density 
662
All factors were fully-crossed, achieving a complete 2 × 2 × 2 × 2 factorial design. 
